In August, Healthy Pima welcomed Public Health Institute advisor Dr. Art Chen for a 3-day site visit to Tucson. As part of the National Leadership Academy for the Public’s Health (NLAPH) program, the Healthy Pima team is working on an applied health leadership project that tackles an important population health issue with the goal of improving public health outcomes. Healthy Pima's project focuses on increasing the extent to which healthcare providers consistently and comprehensively screen clients for issues related to social determinants of health, including housing security, food security, health insurance literacy, and personal violence and trauma. The NLAPH program is funded by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

During the three-day visit, the Healthy Pima team held a focus group to review current data collection tools being used to collect information related to social determinants of health. Dr. Chen was also able to attend a meeting of the Leadership Team for the Healthy Pima Initiative, which was facilitated by the Pima County Health Department. Along the way, there was time to tour neighborhoods of Tucson and South Tucson, meet directly with participating organizations, and experience a few local Tucson restaurants. Despite the 100+ degree weather, the Healthy Pima team made sure that Dr. Chen was steeped in Tucson’s diverse community organizations and assets.

The Healthy Pima team includes representation from: Enroll America (Montserrat Caballero); YMCA of Southern Arizona (Annemarie Medina); University of Arizona Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health, Canyon Ranch Center for Prevention & Health Promotion (Jennifer Peters); and University of Arizona Health Sciences Center (Yamila El-Khayat). Art Chen is a Senior Fellow at Asian Health Services (AHS), a community health center in Oakland, CA where he has practiced as a family physician providing inpatient and outpatient medical care since 1983. He served as the Medical Director and Special Programs Director at AHS (1984-1996), was the Health Officer for Alameda County (1996-2001) and was the Chief Medical Officer and Medical Director of the Alameda Alliance for Health, serving 100,000 low income residents of Alameda County (2001-2009).

**Healthy Pima Hosts Site Visit from National Leadership Academy for the Public’s Health**

---

**Upcoming Community Events**

**Saturday September 19:** HungerWalk 2015, Kino Sports Complex, 8 a.m.
http://www.hungerwalkarizona.org/

**Wednesday October 14:** UA Food Day, UA Mall, 10 a.m.—2 p.m.
http://uafoodday.com

**Sunday October 25:** FAME Event, Children’s Museum Tucson, 10 a.m.—2 p.m.
http://www.childrensmuseumtucson.org

**Saturday December 5:** 7:30–11:30 a.m. Tucson Marathon Family Fitness Fest, UA Mall
http://tucsonmarathon.com/2015/

---

**Pictured clockwise:** Annemarie Medina, Yamila El-Khayat, Jennifer Peters, Monserrat Caballero, Dr. Art Chen
**On The Research Front**

**Member Highlight**

Dr. Kerstin Reinschmidt is an Assistant Professor at the UA College of Public Health and a Co-Investigator with the Arizona Prevention Research Center. Dr. Reinschmidt’s research interests and expertise are in border populations, community health and chronic disease reduction. As a trained medical/cultural anthropologist she has extensive experience working with culturally diverse groups. She has worked with behavior and policy interventions focusing on depression and stress in populations effected by chronic disease. Dr. Reinschmidt is currently the Co-Investigator on a research grant “Understanding the Role of Community Health Representatives in Building Community Resilience in Native Communities” that aims to advocate for health education in diverse cultures.

**Member Publications**


Healthy Eating: Tarragon Chicken Salad

*ingredients*

2 cups shredded skinless chicken breast  
1/2 cup canola mayonnaise  
1/3 cup finely chopped celery  
1/4 cup Greek Yogurt  
3 TBSP chopped tarragon  
2 TBSP fresh lemon juice  
1/4 tsp ground black pepper  
4 large green lettuce leaves  
Cashews, optional

**Whole grain bread, if desired**

*Preparation*

Combine first 7 ingredients in a bowl, stirring well. Divide lettuce leaves and top with chicken mixture.

*Nutritional Information*

Calories: 356 | Fat: 13.5g | Protein: 31g | Carbohydrates: 27g | Dietary Fiber: 5g | Sodium: 752mg

**Nutritional information includes whole grain bread**

Food As Medicine Spotlight: Health Benefits of Tarragon

Known scientifically as Artemisia dracunculus sativa, Tarragon is a popular culinary herb in French cuisines. Thought to have originated in Central Asia it is shown to be rich in phytonutrients and antioxidants. Artemisia is a diverse group of plants from the daisy family with 200–400 species. Estragole (methyl chavicol) is one of the main essential oils in Tarragon.

Tarragon contains several nutrients including Vitamins A, C and B complex (folates, niacin) and minerals including calcium, magnesium, iron, potassium and zinc. It may aid in stimulating appetite, controlling hiccups and relieving toothaches.


The Summer Institute on Medical Ignorance (SIMI)

Eric M. Lander, a second year medical student at the University of Arizona College of Medicine-Tucson, mentored by CRCPHP Director Dr. Cynthia Thomson and CRCPHP member Dr. David O. Garcia. Mr. Lander presented research on relationships between dog ownership and cancer risk at this year’s Summer Institute on Medical Ignorance (SIMI) symposium. SIMI was developed to enrich medical student education and general health literacy beyond classroom lectures; additionally, it fosters closer relationships between local teachers and students and medical professionals. The College of Medicine sponsors a long-standing Medical Student Research Program (MSRP) and an innovative Curriculum on Medical Ignorance (CMI). Student research fellows gain familiarity with biologic horizons in both basic and clinical science, acquire a broad grasp of research skills, and learn to communicate ideas better, refine clinical problem identification and solving. They also meet distinguished visiting physicians and scientists, and work closely with faculty and other students at various levels in diverse laboratory and patient care settings both at The University of Arizona and other institutions throughout the world.
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“Creating healthy lifestyles through research, education, and outreach”

Mentor "to advise or train someone, especially a younger colleague".

Watching Eric (Lander) present his work and having shared in his enthusiasm for science over the past several months reminded me that to mentor is one of the most rewarding experiences in life. Mentoring in actuality our gift to the world. Think about it. We may leave this world having published a book or paper in a medical journal or even having developed a program to promote wellness in underserved youth, but it is the next generation -those we have the privilege to mentor- that builds on these efforts. It is these mentoring relationships that bring new enthusiasm and novelty to our dreams and thus assure they have relevance in an evolving world. And while mentors are defined as, "wise and trusted counselor or teacher", any mentor can tell you that the wisdom and trust is reciprocal. In fact, it is the mutual gains of the mentoring relationship that allows progress to be made. The work of the faculty, staff and student team of CRCPHP speaks to the expanded impact we can have in the Tucson Community as a result of mentoring. Share your commitment to a healthier Tucson through mentoring.